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PREPARE
For the OPEN SEASON on Ducks, Geese andall Shore Birds.
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¡Season Opened September 15
We handle a FULL LINE of Peters, Winchester and U. M. C. Shellsand Cartridges.

Also a very choice line of
Shotguns, Rifles, Revolvers, Decoy Ducks, Hunting Gaps & Gun Cases

WANT HUNTERS TO BE CAREFUL
Many farmers are complaining 

of the disregard of the law being 
manifested in this vicinity by 
hunters and marksmen. They are 
fetrful that livestock running in 
pastures will meet with disaster, 
and the Journal is asked to urge 
local Nimrods to use greater pre
cautions when out with guns. I t 
must be admitted that this is a 
reasonable request and one in 
which they are upheld bv the law, 
as it is unlawful to shoot from any 
public highway or railroad right 
of way, nor is it permitted to 
shoot on private property without 
first securing permission from the 
owner.

SPLENDIDRESULTS FROM USE OF SILOS

4  I New Arrivals
At The Man &  Roys’ Store
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Including 4 page Supplement

UNTIL JANUARY 1,
More than an Entire Year for

Mr. W L. Gibson, who it trying 
it, believes that the introduction 
of silos in the Nyssa country will 
mark the beginning of an era of 
greater prosperity. There is no 
question that this has been the re
sult wherever they have been tried, 
and as a natural dairy country this 
vicinity is unquestionably equal 
to the best. The Pine Valley Her
ald, chaulfeured by Editor Clem 
mens, who is famous for his ver
acity, gives the following results of 
the installation of a silo in his 
neighborhood:

“Mr. Goss is certainly doing 
the proper thing tor himself. The 
erection of silos will pay him tho 
best interest on the investment he 
has made in a long time. He has 
had the use of it now for several 
weeks and his cows are gaining 
in iheir milk every day, and he 
took them off an excellent pasture 
at that.

<lA dairyman with 20 cows and 
a good silo will have no use for' 
more than 20 or 30 acres ol land 
in any district,” he continued. 
‘Four or five acres planted to 

corn, or alfalfa, or bee clover with 
the silo method will beat forty 
acres of ordinary hay feed. Cows 
and hogs will do better on it in 
every way.

The introduction of the silo in
to th¡3 territory means much for 
the dairy and hog industry. Al
ready there are ten or twelve more 
silos contemplated for Eagle val
ley this fall if material can be had.

Fine Line of
U n d e rw e a r
MackinawCoats

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
S U I T S
Big assortment 
Overshirts.

of Woolen
Most elegant new Fail Under
wear.
Latest styles in Fall Hats.
Boys’ Fall and W inter Suits.
New shapes and styles in 
Cloth Hats and Caps.

An unusual large stock of Men’s and Boys’ Work and 
Dress Shoes.

Many surprises in New Style Sweaters.

: The biggest line of stylish and up- to date “Men’s Wear” you ever saw in Nyssa.
: Nyssa L. SPIER

Man and Boy’s Store
Ore.

During the Bargain Period 
Ending October 31,1913

To New or Present Subscribers 
Who Hand Us Their 75c Now

Mail or bring your subscriptions today to the office of

The Gate City Journal
Bargain Day Agents of the Weekly Oregonian.
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. Oregon-Idaho Lumber Co.
Nyssa (LIM ITFD) Oregon

Exclusive agents for King Coal

Laths, Lumber, Shingles, 
Windows, Coal, Doors, 
Cement, Plaster, Build
ing Paper.

W . carry A complete line of B U ILD IN « MATE- 
RIAL. Lot u. Iip.ro j o t  M l .^  THOMPS, (N ¡ , B,.

Yard on Front St., near Hotel Western.
— ................................. ...................................................... ......

FOB SALE.
Brood ows. Duroc Jersey, 

nearly full blood.. Farrow before
1 October 1. Also pigs up to 50 
pounds in weight. A. D Morey, 
Owyhee. Oregon.

The Vogue Mllinery Co. of 
Caldwell has establsh»! a branch 
store with Mrs E. Hillier across 
from Golden Role, where you will 
find Style. Quality and Price to 
suit Will be pleased to have the 
ladies call and be convinced that 
we carry just the hat you want.

Five extra fine brood sows. Du- 
rovk and Berkshire. Will sell at
a sacrifice Inquire of R. H Mo- 
Nee.

Killed Flock of Bears.
Charley Mullivan arrived in 

town Monday evening with three 
bearskins as evidence to corrobo
rate his story of an encounter 
with a flock of bruins at Fisher 
Creek station. Charley camped 
there Sunday night and suddenly 
found his campfire surrounded by 
a half dozen or more bears, sniff
ing the bacon and eggs he was 
frying for supper. Bacon and 
eggs are high priced in: that part 
of the country, and besides he 
didn't have any more than h* 
wanted himself. He took his gun 
to “shoo” them away, giving them 
all tbe shells he had. With four 
shots he killed the “Mamma” bear 
and two half grown cnbs. A 
third cub escaped badly wounded, 
while three or four more of the 
covey scampered for the tall tim
ber. If Charley had only had 
more amnnition he would have 
killed the whole bunch.—Meadows 
Eagle.
Half Human, Half Calf.
A freak of nature was prema

turely born near here last Friday 
morning. The monstrosity was a 
cross between a baby and a calf. 
Its mother was a cow and Dr. 
C. W. Thomas, who has had the 
specimen put in a chemical pre
servative, says itf, father was 
without doubt a human. The 
creature died soon after birth. In 
many respects it resembled a baby 
although it weighed aboat 60 
pounds. Its lower limbs and 
shoulders, with the head, were 
much like a bumnn, while its feet 
resembled those of a calf, The 
head was as round as a marble 
and its mouth was small It had 
small eara. also,-- Milton Eagle.

GRAIN HAULED BY 
GASOLINE POWER

The wheat crop produced on 
the dry land farms in the vi
cinity of Ameiican Falls is so 
heavy and s.. extensive that tbe 
producers of that section, de
spairing of ever getting it to 
market by the conventional 
methods of horse and wagon 
transportation, have adopted 
modern methods and have 
bought a number of caterpillar 
engines of big horsepower to 
which they will hitch a number 
of heavi'y loaded grain wagons, 
hauling the wheat to market a 
carload or more at a time, 
special loads have been built to 
carry the heavy grail-. loads, the 
wagons alone weighing 2200 
pounds, each equipped with six- 
inch tires and solid steel axles 
The wagons are equipped to 
carry 10,000 pounds each and

there will be several wagons to 
each train. The county com
missioners have found it neces
sary to have all bridges along 
the line of travel strengthened 
in order to sustain the great 
weight.—Idaho Falls Register.

First Electric Thresher.
The Hagerman valley can boast 

of the first threshing ui icbiue run 
by electricity in Idaho, as far as 
the power company knew. Ed 
Dilatush had all his grain thresh
ed by an electric motor and last 
woek the Vader ranch installed a 
motor for running their threshing 
outfit, I t  is a grand success, as 
no smoke or danger of fire is to bo 
contended with, thus making it 
more of a pleasure for the work
men.—Hagerman Sun.

Do not neglect getting informa
tion re pianos from J. Boydell. 
the exclusive dealer direct, from 
factory. No middleman. Part 
cash; ba ance good note. All 
fully guaranteed.

New Price List on
I Tungsten Lam ps!

Takes effect October 1st.
25 watt Tungsten, clear.........................................J*»
25 watt Tungsted, frosted.....................................3*>
40 watt Tungsten, ch a r.....................................  3 »
40 watt Tungsten, frosted.....................................3 >
GO watt Tungsten, cl a r .........................................50
63 watt Tungsten, frosted......................  55
100 watt Tungsten, d e a r .......................................HO
100 watt Tungsten, frosted................................... H5
250 watt Tungsten, closr ................................... 2.00

/  IDAHO - OREGON LIGHT & POWER' COMPANYL PAYETTE. IDAHO 
Phone 263


